Youth & Adult Bible Class Directory
All classes meet at 9:00am each Sunday

Young Adults (18‐40 Year Olds):
Meet Upstairs (1st hallway, room on the right)
A small group of young adults seeking to explore their faith in our changing world. Toni Looney often leads the bible
studies of more progressive books with time for lively discussions!

Bill Spencer Class:
Meet Main Floor (hallway to Sanctuary, 1st room on the right)
Bill Spencer organized this eclectic class of seniors in 1959. Currently Joe Mannon leads Christ‐focused, Bible‐based
lessons from the “Adult Bible Studies” series by Cokesbury. This friendly and supportive group encourages one another
to love their neighbors by supporting various missions including the Methodist Youth and Polk County Family Mission.

Genesis Class:
Meet Upstairs (last room on left)
This relaxed and caring group of adults opens class with a Cares & Concerns time for people in need of prayer including
loved ones and the entire community. Class topics are varied, utilizing book studies or video series. Outwardly focused,
we host the Christmas Open House, anonymously buy Christmas gifts for local high schoolers in need, and support
charities like Polk County Family Mission and Ninth Street Dinners.

Home Builders Class:
Meet Main Floor (hallway to Sanctuary, 2nd room on the right)
Age‐wise, we like to consider our group “well‐experienced” adults. While often studying directly from the Bible, we’re
just as likely to investigate an off‐the‐wall subject for its often surprisingly meaningful results. Have had some great pot
luck dinners & Christmas celebrations over the years.

Jr. High Youth:
Meet Downstairs (farthest left corner of building, facing back parking lot)
Sixth through Eighth graders explore the Bible and how its message applies to their everyday lives. A youth store,
encouraging participation, is available each Sunday.

Sr. High Youth:
Meet Upstairs (1st hallway, room on the left, facing back parking lot)
Freshman through senior high school students

Wesley Warriors:
Meet Upstairs (1st room on left)
A group of younger middle‐aged adults. We are mostly parents of teens to 20‐year olds, but the class is open to all.
Classes cover a variety of topics using book & video series. These spark wide‐ranging discussions, often exploring our
understanding of “church,” Christianity’s relevancy in our everyday lives, and how we can improve our relationship with
God. Many members involve themselves in additional church activities, like Youth & 9th Street Dinners; as well as other
ministries.

